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FROGLITES 
EHKi'iTIAI.I., mid-tormi and Thanki- 

*-   giving  are   over and   we  arc  now 
beginning the nineteen day grind be- 

fore Xnuis. This period il usually 

marked  by   Intensive  cramming   for 
tin; Christmas finals but not so this 

\ear. The semester system allows us 

to spend our holidays in peace with 

no fear of having our holiday season 

■ poiled by an unpleasant grade postal 

i aid. 

Tilt) big events of the week arc the 

iMnmural contests. The Kresh- 

man-Sophomora game Tuesday pro- 

duced unlimited thrills, but wait 

until you see this Junior-Senior team 
In action on Friday. Studywiiiktunis 

Atoreman is undoubtedly the man of 
tlio hour for the Seniors and merits 

Cloae watching. Also Bowser, Ash- 

ley, and Gnines mo of all-class cali- 

bre. 

Basket Ball Takes 
Place in Limelight 

On Athletic Stage 
Five   (iridders   Turn   to   Hard- 

wood as Football Season 

Comes to Close. 

0FFENSE~8TRESSED 
Keen Competition for Berths on 

Regular Quintet Is 

Evidenced. 

CLASS EINALS 

AN' Al.L-Cl.ASS selection will ap- 

pear in next week's edition, 

picked by the author who is making 

a close study of the individual player. 

"0''E EN house" at Clark Hall on 

•"riday at 8 p. m. Let's all 

tutu out ard pay final tribute to a 

squad of men who have fought all 

neason with an indoniniblo spirit for 

their University. Beginning with the 

smallest club In the conference, they 
ware bled from start to finish with 

injuries unequalled in the conference. 
Yet they never gave up and offered 

no alibi. 

Dean Colby D. Hall Graduate of T. C. U. 
Elected President 

Of State Teachers 

Xmas. Propaganda Juniors-Seniors 
Present Heavy 

Post Office Launches Line-Up. 
Campaign. 

to 

Warriors of the gridiron have 

doffed thrir turban to the howling 

populace for the last lime this sea- 
son and are deserting the sodded 
turf for the more gentile Hnj j,VSJ; 

hazardous pastime of hardwood floor. 

Uasket ball has more hastily than 

ever before mounted the promintory 
of sportive eminence and there ga7.es 

with jovial anticipation dowi* a long 
schedule  which   includes   games   with j campaign   which   is   being   put     on 

Onlj 21 more shopping day- and 

then ye righto merrie obsrvanco 

Christmas takes place, which brings 

us to the two prevailing slogans of 

the season: "Shop Early" and "Mail 

Early." One of the Important fea- 

tures in this Shoe Early-Mail Early 

RAZORBACKS WIN 
Frags Close Season 

With  Defeat. 
KUtorj   m»j    record   the   Grecian 

[tunning the gamut of a disaster- 
ous football season, which surpassed 

all records for injuries and hard 

luck, the Horned Frogs are looking 
forward   with   relish   and   determina-   have decided  upon  the very gift for 

Mi  War on three legs i ould nol 
feats on  the vale of  Mount Olympus, ^   ._   ^^   paU   ^^   w|(h   f|iU|. 

|Nero reveled in the sight of gore j,,,,,,! „„,, Neither could the bat- 

that poured from the sides of s tared and buffetted Horned Frogs 

thousand   Roman   gladiators,   Madrid summon the power to withstand the 
LI              i ,■     -r         ,i   i,„.„,.,. veraatilo Razorbacks at  Arkan has   her  sword  l"i    lorn, and   Jeriej 

.,,   , 1 hanksgiving day. 
has her "llattle of the Century,   but Fighting  ,„   , ,,,,,,„,,„,,   „„,,. 

never In the anno;, of civilized man nor which marked then- early 

has i iflict approached the vicious- play, the Frogs put up a most ferocl- 
Bcore   la  not   at 

Office Department, is the prdpet ad-1  ,   ,        .. ,     ,„ ,      .. .  ,  ,_ .... all iadicative of the heat of th n 

dressing   and   securely   wrapping   of 

Christmas   packages.     Soon   as   you 

every school  in  the conference.        | throughout the country by the  Post | ^     h:arid ^   iull|{|(,.|ik(.  ferocity|ous  battle and   the 

ich will be enacted In the »« i»dicative of the heat of the 
flict.    One  touchdown  was  scored   by 

"Her"   and   have   hoarded, 

r   somehow   acquired   the 

i measure, redeem the many blackI necessary wherewith to get it, the 

lion  to  the call  of  the court  which •. "Him"  c 
will  afford   them   an   opportunity   to, j collected 

WF) ARE proud of you, little foot- 

ball club. The fighting spirit 

was what we asked for and you cer- 

tainly deliviTed. We will never tor- 

get you eight warrior! who have 

worn the purple for the last time. 
Vour places will be hard to fill and threi' 

we wi.-h you all the success which 

such  men  as   you deserve. 

in 

eyes of the football season defunct. 

Monday marked the beginning1 of 

another siege of training, and clutch- 

ed in the toils of these rigid re- 

strictions we find u large number of 

the erstwhile Knights of the Pig- 

skin. Coach Hell having never' been 

converted to the belief that man 

should ever be other than in perfect 

xt big step is to get the token to 

the party in question. When you 

wrap your Christmas packages, wrap 

them securely, put your address in 

the upper left corner, so, if by any 

chance, it should go astray, it can 

be leturncd to you and not sent to 

the dead letter office By this 

shop Early-Mall Early campaign, in- 

confines  of the  local  arena  between,^ Porken by gheer drive down the 

the Junior-Senior and the SophomoreUgld,   VVI,JI,. the  other-   came 
team-  next Friday   afternoon. BUjt,  0j |ong passes completed over 

football has been accorded column tna deads of the secondarj defense, 

upon column by every Journal In the Coach Bell started e new backfield 

land. Hooks have hem written aboul combinatton and before Wild Wlllum 
it, coaches are paid fortunes to teach u,,m.v ,.nu],i be rushed into the fraj 

it, and it is universally accepted that ,|,(, damage was done. Honey played 

all the points of the noble sport have t|M. [jjjt name of his career on both 

Attends Con- 
vention 

loan i olbj D. Hall he ; been sent 

b; Pre Idenl Welti to attend the 

convention of the Southern Associa- 

tion ol Collegoa being held at Mem- 

phli, December ;i 5. Thb ■ 
tn.n includes all the larger unlvor 

• i n ugh iul   thi   South.   T. <. 

U.    was   admitted   aboul    two    years 

ago,   and   Is   fortunate   In   beini   a 

member of such an Influentti 

The S. A. C   i ■ Ihe gn at    tandard 

izing agi nl of scholastic woi h 
South,  and  has  far reaching 

til nal leaders of the South thai thi 

standards   and   criteria   for  colleges 
and   universities   are   set,   and   the 

school desiring to keep pace with the 

educational   movement   of   the   clay 

mui t   be  an  active  mi mber  <>r this 

organization. 

Near East Relief 
Fund Campaign 

Convention al San Antonio Ret 
ognlzeg Lee Clark's 

Competence. 

Is    Known    National!} 
State   Teachers'   Aaaoctatlon 

Picks Active Texas 
Educator. 

physical condition, can see no reason I nugurated by Postmaster General 

for a lapse between the football and | New last year, much joy and hap- 

basket ball training session. Con- pteaes was brought to hundreds of 

sequent!)', those lads who have so thousands of postmen and clerks. 

ardoualy labored through the pa-st | 
monhts 

been mastered, yet the battle of next 
Friday   afternoon   promises   to   return 

to the primeval stage- of the aborig- 

inal   man,   the   anthropoid   ape   and 
demonstrate football as the first man 

might have played it. And in en- 

acting a melee of the original grid- 

iron, a thousand innovations, a series 
of new and ur.heard of tricks will 

delight the howling mob and prove 

a revelation to athletic author!) ies. 

All is in preparedness for a proper 

execution  of the  final  will  and    ■   '■ 
men! of each and every player. Each 
man   is   supposed   to  arrange   for   his 

Lot's    do    our    shopping   early    and 
arc  booked   for   a   pc- j mujljnK early again this year SJI that 

riod equally aa  strenuous but,  let 111U,   may   again   enable   the   postmen 

hope, a measure more successful and i anj   p0st   office   clerks   to  cat   their 

atisfying. . " Christmas    dinners    at    homo    with 
IjMVK   candidate-    are   putting   out j     Homer   Adams,   one   of    the     few, ,)„,,,.   families  and   at the same   time j own   pall  bearers  and  al the   present 

the "votc-for-mo"  propaganda   for  athletes to stamp  his name  indelibly   assure    ourselves    of     having      our   writing   thosi    Individuals   are   at   a   n        fo)1 

managership   of  the   Frog  basketeere  on   the   tablets   of   fame   by   winning  Christmas   presents  delivered   to   OUT   premium.     The*   arc   striking   for  'jbeieJa,,    while     th 
tl       ..is..:-.    Bach of the quintal  is letter*   in  four   college  sports,   will. fl.:(,nlls  in or<it.r that they may   be, more    substantial    remembrance    In  ,.,,,,   lhl.   p,.ogl 

tecting  our   cof-  lead    the    Bottled    Frogs   basketeors j opem.j   on   Christmas   morning. : the   will.    At   prescnl   the   maximum   mvni     Th 

meal 

offense and defense. His vicious 

tackling Stopped many an advance 

launched by  Ark.. 
Perhaps the highlight in the clos- 

ing  game of the  season   was  the <!>'- 

of the line when the ball was 

mi  the Horned   Frog's one foot line. 
With four clowns in which to gain 

a foot the Porkers ended their four 

thrusts, with the ball on the two 

yard line. Clai K pm ted to the twelve 
yard    line    and     Arkansas    again    re- 

i tinm d ii to the one fool  line   tgain 
they took four drives and again they 

were repulsed  withoul a score. 

President Thwlng of Western  Re 

rve   University  is  heading s com 
of  prominent   edu 

eaters   throughout   the   country   to 

enlist the  Immediate co operation of 

the colleges In the support  of Near 

East   Relief,  the i  char- 
tered  by  Congress  to provide  relief 

for the  refugee  ard orphaned  popu 

lation  of  the   Near  Fast. 
There  are  40,000 children  now  In 

i.,, ■    Relief   institutions   for 

whom   ii"   other   , 
exists   and    for    Who  B   BUPPOI ' 

inn:.t come withoul delay. Ihen 
„ut 11)0,1)00 more' living in 

refugee camps without education "i 

training en proper Ih ing conditiona, 

for whom some help must be 

cured. The organization needs money - 

for  this  work  at once. 
The first objective of Neat fact 

Relief al pri enl ' ecure the 
observance- of Golden Rule Sunday, 

,,:,   December  7th,  the  clay  set   for 

I.e.      I   1 I 

Qaine i Ills   P 

ill.'  Bnnual 

t San A 

Texan   and I 

Christiai    ; 

taken  gradu d 

sity of t ;    I i 
of   Texas.     He   ws     born   Ji 

1871,  al   l o 
After   completli 

Mr.    Clark    begs 

teacher   and   I in   the 

rural "'• 

first,    p 

where    hi I 

school. 

(,uiilecl   Wichita   Falls. 

Temple  High  S I I  and  ft   n   1900 

to   1911   he   wa      ipei i 
i 

Ann.in 

Superinb tie i al    W ' 

chlta Falls, « 

1923. 

At   vv   h I 

the   affi 

the period v 
|n   poi   ce nl 

winniagj Christmas   presents  delivered   to  our; premium.     They   arc   striking 
more    substantial    remombranci 

fully capable  of  pre 
fcrs from the malichms eyes of rivalfa« captain.    I.ast  year sport  writers 

Platforms    will   be    pre-! failed   to give  Adams  his  due.   when managers.      Platforms   will   be   pre- 

sented in chapel Friday, Immediately 

followed   ley   the   election. 

enthusiastic 

the merits of the conferau e loopera 

were   recounted.     Always    a    tighter. 

In- developed into us skillful s guard 

as the conference could boast of, 

and his smooth work with Tankersley 
rpiiK   Staff 

■"■ pouncing the addition to the staff 
of Bymthe Lindsay who will carry *»« »" lluubt reapunalble to a large 
a Meekly verse column on editorial\extmt for the remarkable develop- 

No    girls    he   is   net   Vacha.iment   of   that   stalwart  youngster pa;;.' 

Findsny'.s son.    The 

with the  name. 

ability  just   runs 

Five Clamor For 
Managership 

the   will.    At    present   the 

la  ■  dime,  the   minimum  i 

ticket  in   the  scoff     hi 

main.ho-  of the  term. 

the 

The    outstanding    feature    of     la.^t 

year's quintet was the stellar per- 
formance of two unheralded new- 

comers, George and Cantalmi. These 

youngsters wrecked • precedent that 
perhaps has never before been broken 

in   the   Southwest   Conference-.     "I!ig 

do-lin"  George,  center,  and  "Little 

The   election   of   a    manager    for   Frank" ( .intolrni. forward, their first 

the   1925   l.ask.'t-liall   club   will   take   year   in   the   conference   were   unani- 

piaee at chapel services on  Friday Imously chosen for all-conference men 
of   this   week.     Numerous   eandl- in their respective positions.    As » 

dates   have    submitted    their    names center  the  tall,   angular,  and   elastic 

to   the    Athletic   Council    and'   it   is George  so   far   surpassed   all   oppoti- 

understood   that   all   names   submit- lion   that  many   Jumpers  disgustedly 

ted   have   been   accepted   and   will   be elected to play the floor rather than 

placed  before the student bodj   for waste them energy by futile 

Believing th"1 the energies of 
postal employees should not be sap- 

ped to the last degree for any avoid- 

able reason, and intent upon se- 
curing for them the same Christmas 

privileges enjoyed by cithers, Post- 

master General New asks the hearty 

co-operation    of    the   public.     The 
last-minute   or   zero   hour   has   been I her   of   the   team   is   earning 
moved   up   so   that  all   postal   em- Bible and education course   accounts 
ployccs    may    cat    their    Christinas   for   this  advantage, 

dinners at home.    Rural carriers will ] — ' 

deliver no  mail   at  all  on  Christmas:   [ entail VC   alUIlS 
Day   and  clerks   and  carrier     In   the 

city offices will  stop work  promptly 

at   noon. 
Should   Vcrnon   Hi  School 

McDIARMID 
FILLS PULPIT 

Smith and   Bagley were  outstand 
their   class   as    all    round making  practical  application  of    h, 

Raaorbaeks   dis    Golden  Hub- in our relations to the   - 
dcpnrt     orphan i hildren  oi  the  Near  ; 

game   wa     well   played       Enthusiastic    i p. ratl n    is   ex- 

despite the fact that Ward sustained   pected    from    college   people,   mas- 
abrokenlegandCantrelabr uch  a.  II   is  young college  people       In   IMS b 

I for   the'   moat    part   who   are   carry-   tendent ol   S 
tstat 

gram    wa 
volve.l        I :  ,l1"    ;i 

junior 

. 
tea 

f  

■ 

Main   State I'oate. 

The Junior-Senior club rulea heavy |     UI    -A!     PhptinmAnSl ing on the work of Near East Ri 
favorite due to  their superior physi- »•    " •   "•   1  nCIlOmtlld ,;     ,men|a    and   Svll;,   year  ,„.,,.   wa 

,,,!   condition.    Sleep  is  an   absolute FiXllLlineH    tO a»<l    Greece   these     younger     real   the   Gaine 
requirement   for   bodily   fitness   and U-fajMeaaiii^s ^^     ^     undergoing    real   pi 

the  fact that  practically every men. T aCUltV rations   to   cany  on   the   work 
her   „f   ihe   team   is   carrying   heavy " wi,i,i,  i;,,!,!,,,  Rule Sundaj   a 

For Hi-Game 
emerge 

triumphant in her clash with Oak 

V'liff Of Dallas on Friday, and CisCO 

win  over Clrbiiriic,  Friday,  it  is very 

probable   thai      the     Vernon-Cisco 

"I,   w.    w.."    yelled    Ur.   Cloycc 

Ilowd,   "f   tin    economics    depart 

nieiil,   •■does,   not    stand   for   il 

sibb' wild  women nor Is  it  emblem 

atic   of   th<-   'I   Won't   Work'  club, 

as some' of you believe.    1  retain the 

privilege     lo     keep     see ret      Ihe     nal 

significance   of   these-   three   lettei 

until   the   termination   of   my   ,:' 
com    .    Remember, ladies and uen 

tlcmen   (here   the   Professor   grov 

complimentary),    that     no      offetiSi 

which Golden Rule Sundi 

". 
T. C.  I     i    asked to lend 

ing hand and on December 7tl 

tribute    generously     to     this       most 

wen thy   relief   fund. 

Greatest Fiddler 
Plays Here 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
popular  decision. 

The election of business manager! 

f„r the various athletic clubs forms g^jgrjee Studes  HjlVC 

"He thaL is not against us is for 

us."—Murk   8:40. 
In the absence of the I. II. Tec! 

of     Stephenville,     regular     schedule.I 

exertion.|preacher for the University church 
last Sunday, Professor MeUiiirinid 

filled the pulpit. 
The   Professor   used   the   above   text 

championship   game  will   be   played I whatever must be taken  at 
on  the T. C. U. field.   This informa-   lowing treatise.    1   will   try   tee  tual 

my   subject    in   an    abstract    way, 

wholly  avoiding   any   local   illustra 

big part of the season's political 

brawls. Tin- position is one which 

demands much labor and some ex- 

perience   to   hold.     Last   year   the 
system    of    popular    choice    was    ill-, 

nugurated.    Previously  the managers  " 

were appointed by the faculty com 

mittee on  athletics. 
The candidates who have Already 

submitted thsjr names are as fol- 

lows: 
W.  E.   McConnell   of  Palo   Pinto. 

Lindsay   .lucks   ol    Bonham. 

Dougta*   LSuali   of   Waco. 
Morris   Nicholson   of   Balllngcr. 

I and   clearly 

Chance to Coin Dough holiday audience that the author 
the   phrase  knew   his  stuff 

Alexander   Williams,  Jr.,  secretary j uninformed   Disciples  Bpproac 

of   the   Committee   on   Prize   F.ssays   Christ,  protesting  loudly  that 

any 

tions." ' 
The   audience   to   the   above   was 

noi tiier than the  i   I    U   facultj 

at   their  regulai   monthly   reception, 

held    Tuesday    night,     with Hsoi 

American   Chemical   Society,   tain man who was not of their  faith 

lectures In the T. C. U. auditorium was guilty of "casting out demons. 

Tuesday, December -, at :! o'clock. 

j His lecture for the most part WSI 

explanatory, giving in detail the na- 

ture and specifications of the Prill 

Essay Contest. The Prise Essay 

Contest, conducted by the American 

Chemical Society and made possible 

through the generosity of Mr. and 

Mrs. Francis P. Garvan, is an cduca 

tion is based upon favorable re 

ports from Loth cities. Doth squads 

are friendly with Fort Worth be- 

cause of the unusual publicity given 

them by local sport scribes. 
Representatives have examined the 

r(.iT.  C.  V. field  and seating  capai I 
of and seem perfectly satisfied with iti   dent Waits ai the hoal of the n 

Several ^ accommodations. 
]u.,l the      Berth  Cisco  and  Vernon   have  real 

clubs   this   year   and   the   winner   of 

this go should   make a powerful bid 

for  the  championship  of  the  stab 
Strong   delegations   from   both   cities 

will   undoubtedly  follow   their  clubs 

here  should  the  final decision  favor 

Furl   Worth. 

Smith   "''   ' ta,   tioual    project.      It    is   designed    to 

-j   direct   attention   to  some of   tin-   im- 

portant relations of chemistry and to 

Each   of   the  above  candidate.' 

appointed a campaign manager 
all points to a heated political Strug 

gle. 

Football Squad 
Guests at Open 

House Friday 
nt 

promote   expression   of   thought   and 

the formulation of Ideae. This con- 

test is open to both high school and 
university students. Six four-year 

scholarship! In chemistry or chemi- 

cal engineering at Vale University 

or Vassal' College have been offered 

by Mr. (iarvan to be awardeel the 

successful contestants in each of the 
These   scholarships 

veal' 

The answer returned by the Divine 

was very emphatic ami to this end: 

That good is good, no matter who 
docs it. One does not necessarily 

have to belong to my team to make 

the all-conference eleven nor to my 

church   to   make   a   hit   with    Peter 

when the final gong sounds on pay 

day. 
The   Professor   pictured   the Christ   ;,.s   jrel   failed    to   have   their   IH':IIII> 

as    a    very    tolerant    judge, giving | struck   lor  the   1!I25  Homed   Frog: 

men   their   just   dues   for   their deeds.       This   Week    lias   leeel.   sot    aside 

Picture Make-Up Week 
For Horned Frog 

Attention,    all    students    who   have 

there is sufficient amount of toil 

to keep us all employed, and any 
and  all  contributions are  considered. 

by 

the editor a    "Make-Up  Week." AH 
students   of   all   four classes   have   B 

final  opportunity to  have  then   pic- 

There   will   bo   "Open   license 
Clark 'Hall   on   Friday   night  of  this  several   »totes 

,    .      ' ,   ,,,     ,.■,,„.'   football   entry   five   hundred   dollars 
week  in   honor of  the   rrog   roosoaH ■ 

committee    of Mid '"Won. 
combined)     The   contestant   must   not   ncces- 

their   effort,   to   make   the   affair   airily   have    a   technical   knowleelg, 
....       ue i        I., i... oiiite nn   of    science,    nut success.     The affair is W  DO quilt an i o' 

Informal   one.    A   brief  program  has   apprcda 

■quad.    Tho    social 
Jarvia    and    Clark     have 

been prepared, the University orchei 

Ira will play throughout the evening, 

must    have    some 

tion   of  the   importance   and 

value  of  chemistry   to   industry   and 

every day  life,    T. C.  U. students 
the   contest 

The fact was mentioned that »orm!|tijres taken. The stair receives an 

maladjusted individuals cry out that I appreciable reduction en all work 

they are not for Christ.   The refute turned  ovei   to  the engraver before 
was:     Shall we  remove our churches;,.,   certain   date,   hence   it   la   for   this 

shall we do away with all ChristianIreaaon that they have urged the 

hospitals and charitable institutions; students to report to the tudlo al 

shall we recall our missionai li is'.' the time designated for them. Those 
Their   answer   is   an   emphatic   NO.   students who have had pictures made 

I The  gathering,  generally   of  a    octal 

nature, was  engaged  upon  ,! 

ieet.  "I,   W.   W.,"  with   Dr.   Howd 

as   the   feature   speaker   of   tl"'   (,v" 

ning.    Carrying  out  the   "r« I 

feet,   each    pr ifi l resent   wore 
B    brlghl    red    shirt    and    a    box-liae -k 

coat.     Pink    tea   and    Wafl PS    inn•!■■ 
in  imitation   of  bombs   were    erved 

before   Dr.   Howd  mad.'   hit 
The learned sociologist, fortified 

with pink tea, launched into a vig 
oroua denunciation of all enemies 

of the I. W. W., blasting argument 

after   argument   of   tl"-   t nti-I.   W. 
W.   propaganda.    Tl ther   Profs. 

present applauded  hysterically. Once 

when  the   I' n toi   had   made  an  an 

nihllating  thi u i  al   the   lui id  antis, 

President    \v aiti    jumped    from 

ieet, jerked off Ins red tie at 

eel ii frantically above hi 
yelling  hoarsely   for   another  cup   ol 

pud. tea. Invigorated by the 
drink,  the   President   Bupei    ded   I 'I 

Howd   as   speaker   and   orated   Cei 
vi'iitly  for  three  bom s.     Little F.nuna 

(loldman     was     lauded,     numerou 

and  refreshments will be  served.    In   are   pnviliged   to   enter 
all    probability    thus,'    men    making, and   those   interest,*,,,   Sd nco   0, 

letters   this   v.vir   will   be   announced.I'pursumg the,,' scientific studies  lu. 

The   entire   coaching   staff    will    be 

present. , __ 

ther should   start work   immediately 

"Then you are for Christ, since you 

are not against him," at which re- 

tort the ill-informed ones must ac- 

cede. 
The Professor's treatment of the 

text was excellent. All students 
remained wide awake throughout and 

there was not the customary break 

for the dining-hall at the conclusion 

of the service. Professor McDIarmld 

has accomplished the unusual and 

a rebuttal Is In order, 

but wliej have not chosen the nega- 

tive of the picture u hiih they de- 

sire   to   go   iii   Hi"'   annual,   will   also 

repoit   to   the   stueiin   by   ■"'  o'cloi k 

Saturday. 

Berea and Wither ipoon Colleges in 

tl,, Kentuckj mountains have . tab 

Ltahed   ■   novel   plan   the   students 

attend school a half day and spend 

the other half al work to defraj thi u 

educational   expense's. 

Spalding, ' Vmi 
, .i   violinist,"   fa' ■ • Worth 
music    lovers      last     Fridaj      night, 

when   he   pis '   Bap- 

tist   auditorium.    A   lai 
was   present,   and   expressed   i 

preciation by demanding i 

encore 
Mr.   Spalding  ■ 

ejice   thai    the   littlo-l wn   Italian 

■ 

that   cannot   be   excelled,   wl 

i ai telnuovo Ted, 

tuna. Adriatico," and Veraclni 

ata    in    B    Flat.      His    rendii 

Cesar  Franck' in   A   Majoi 

was  masterly,  and nded   to 

the  continued   applause   with 
Hark,  Hark,  the 

and   ,i   wall •   I l   Chopin.    He 

bad to repeal   Di 

strels." 
ih    owi    compelition,   "Bet 

is a beautiful compo ition and 

ed the icinlii ne  great, enth i 
i II lusion.   Spalding   pla ed     '1 
i i      ,   nl, and  one cotrld 

under 'and whj the i P1"' "; 

:i  day  believed  that   h 

III pired  (bj  the Devil. II 

nevortheli i i,   Ini plrod I. 

Brerybod)   Passed 
. venth hour elisill 

purl   ,.i   a   West   Virginia   Wi 
prof,    •     deserves  to  be chronicled 

II  seem-   thai   he diaoovered 

, ,,  him i   thai   co-eds  It 
. . i,   si il.i.iii,.  In  s  provoking 

dalous  fashion 

.11.;..        .   pi 

il 
The   ■  ipe 

11    chain.. . 

board    i' 

book Con 

-I  '   \    ocia 

Northv, 

n.lie.n 

: 

III      WO   i 

e  lui.    ol     G 

'. 

'      '■ 

I 

' 

Bureau    of 

Music School  Dales 
Announced 

Girls   wearing   thin. 

piece's f   toasi   were   eaten   In   liei 

honor.      Prof.    Me I hai mid    failed    tc 

applaud the President's dti ci .use and 

was forcibly ejected. Prof. Ballai 1 

interceded and Immediately follow- 
ed   Me Dia,-mid's   Intereferenci    thnu 

the door. At the refusal of Miss 

Waits to refill his ten cun Dr. 

I.or.1 left. The reception adjourn- 

ed    when    Prof.   Smith    win 
filling his  pockets  with ■ and   Cdrnell at 

lump sugar. 

I I,    h  colored     stOCkingS     had     Wl itt." 

on   their   ankles.     V\ hen   the 

sill,   wai    drawn   taut    well,   every- 
, .      ,d    land    -lllinie    a; 

W. V. W..i ev.n the boys, 

dab    has be, I   ,i:" :':''  

of   Mu 
Wcllle 

„vei   WBAP, Star T h 

by stude ■ '   Bohool of   I 

December   17:     I 

h, mamorj of Percy  Haughton, fs '' the Schoe 
Columbia   coach    whose    an in    the    University   auditorium. 

lindv death occurred recently, a al       Decembi r '   "v'r 

,o.i,i   lent football game waa playedagahwl WBAP,     SI 
Ithaca.    There    wa      »o University  D ' 

hecrins  on elthei    Ide, Bl   ''::;" 



P.ifro Two THE   SKIFF 

-THE SKIFF— 
■aMw 'i <'ins«  sail   mitur  al   I i   al   Korl   ■Jrerth, 

A   «'<llj    I n„,|   f,,r   HIK   i 
TCTM   ChrUi ; 

i   i ■ 

I'lilllh   I.     v 

Blrrllns   P.  I 

l 

l   in. 

' 

I      I.I      M   .1     -l.lff 

I 

Arllsi 

The Modern Novel 
(Wetkit/ Review) 

"JUST BEFOME CHRISTMAS" 
With tin over;  with   11 

[ ni, 

down  in 11  very  produ tivc prc-Xi g  class 

tike ti .■     !'. i 11 ate mui h Bfforl   upon book 

during However, with the aboyi   no*  B 

Ide, why 

- irofitably V 

eater 

pre-CI 

iw ran in mi way 

by the abrupt arrival of a cheerli i elimina- 

tion ni ' hi . 11■.11 v a worry,    hi old 

n in practice at tl B    the 

day law," iiiank■■■ 
■ 

I ■ phere of tl tudy, 

for our university,  yet 

We isa capa- 

ilations, 
lit's   turn   in   Iwn 

SOLDIERS OF 'HIE (ROSS 
W.v 

olph Clai 

raithful 

God. 

Wd d Randolph 
of the i of the  Southwest   li   T.  ('.   L\  at  Port 

which were laid  by thesi 

this nd  Randolph  Clark,  are 
th  i     nil  over Texa    i" whom  t hey have 1 

tai '1 up ai 

1 Ime   Herald, 

The Pigeon-Hole 
A Revised Geography. 

I I 
i 

i 

of the 
Bi 

I 

i 

the   outhvi 

id 

well  as 

ired   bj 

clirs 

:   i.    'I IK-    water-holes, 

: ,1     for 

a   continual 

to   d attempts 
tn   control   tiir   water.    A     a   eon- 

i i i h  , 

through 

Idl : I 

; inapt; 

ipal   i i ■      I    Pexaa   Is 

i ■ rge, col sis! inj   ul 
... i.. ad three 

Tl i'" al Ion    i esti 
|,W0     illlUill :  ll 

who reposH < lemi ■ 
■   i   i mi I   Shi i ifi        I he  prin 

cipal  indu tries of  I ''"■       I iorge are 
ll.    null     coo- 

iders   and   faro   tji nlera 

tn  thi 1 

■   i ite  ol   i Texans, 

of from 

thousand to two million 

These ii rancbe 
oattli 

I  imj iiici, for 

on "i  the Triple  X 

daogh i   Bar N 

.   feeling 
Be) is ■ own nt 

The T        ranel 

re Invariably mill] 

eat alth, or 
:n'    i<ei 

tall,    : ik hi     mi n     v.'H li    the 

i i  to  Ions;   hours  in 

M e ...   could bowad 

.1    tO    III' 

laborers on thi 

i'ur   from   it!    To/ 

nf  falling   in   love   with   thi 
Ll ■   afore 

i hols 

:   11        aii   supcrla 
live.     Uke   the' little   girl    of    thi 

very  bad.    Thi 
good   * heroines, 

blond i The ■ • ry bad 
i y sesorltaa from across 

tlir   uin  Grande,  who  i 

bodiment   of   treachery,   and    other 
come to a  \ ',i.i,i,i 

rail. 

(mk'i'il Texas is the land of the 

Grajai I'i1 '< ;i i where men an 
Men,  and v men are Lad! 

In   com ,; Ion,  I   ni'i I   paraphrai e 
Bimon   Htiunsky. 

"People   v. tn >   d i i w   think 

Theater Review 
ktAl.TO:    It la n thai  the 

■. ileged  to see a pici ure 

"Thi   i  ■       i. 

,   ..   , | 
our alu i  i    promoting  thii   thing, 

There   i    imt   a  single   11a 

acter  in and    the 

nauseating, 

e   where   the 

me   ill   - 

Way; e. g., ovi r the i 

the  "hero"   i-  draped  a   huge  flair, 

and  in .ill  bird 
there are thi B 

and   our    mo at,    Dr. 

Harding,    with    Rags      ymbolically 

\n tin , with the 

"Fall   In"   call   played   on   the   har- 

U>]   of the pipe oi ean. leaves 

a  beautiful      | 

fering   audieni e.     Mentioning   t h e 
■ 

veek, consist! 
i he pipe oi ran, a violin, B pis 
drumi. 

I'M.' bill ti ■ 
nor    bad,    Pola    Ni gi I    playing    In 

■     -I. n    Paradi i r   wuti] 

boring : i If,    II .   no! worth the fifl •. 

ion prlci.    (If you must 
go, by all mean ■ do ll  in the after- 

noon when  ti only thirty 

MAJESTIC:   Jus! average, with a 

good              hi re   and    then 

Honeyman  ha    B  I i   who; i   equal 
....I   en    the    Inter mil 

i .II nit.      l-iil 

fair   frails 

i ompany, and  their costumes 

could be i    Ired. 

I   wondered  if the T.  C.  U.  Gta 

I  been engaged   for an  act 

d   my   error,    it 
v.a      oidv   Ed   Pn      I. r   in   a   d n . ml 

- ad tai    hi.  .   i; i,,.;,,. 

rible. 

The New Library 
ew  T.  C,  r.  library,  which 

will   begin   Iti   .-.. Ive  career  i n   I he 
!.i   I   Of  .l.iliilai ...   ,     i, ad]   to 1 

'   it    iii a birthday.    To date 
numeral) i   contribution .   both    large 

all,  have been   received   fr  
. aiiimiii mil  friends oi   the 

I 'lllVI   l 

I i   library, it ii  true, ha   ■  fund 

de  for the purchase of books 

ale to time, but thi i  fund  la 
limited,   and   unlei      fui I hi r   liberal 

On, there 

'■Hi i" .ni  shelves en  the 
i pi'iinic daj. 

The   i ew   edifii c,   win n   i on 

will be i lie largesl college Lib] 

i  era   wHl   lie   two 

for  in i ano her   Fee 
Ir.h   i,lily. 

Nell Andrews, head librarian, 
.an be Located at her offli e In the 

pri .nt library. All those having a 
li.ink, or books which they desire tn 

the libra*] hoald pat in 

it.wii with Miss Andrews. Such will 
be heartily appreciated. 

THE GOLDEN COCOON by Ruth 
New    Y'.rk:    Ilai pi r   | 

1924. 

When this book appeared Is 
mer I  » ted i nouoji  to 
II ail it. "A I- tuthor," 

irely   too   much   1" 
struggle through In such heat."  And 

tin' book i it hardly de- 

the name "novel")  I B 

Such B  p lor thing I    M      CM 

. 
will   really   attempt   a   second.    Lei 
II . unite iii prayer thai i he will not. 

The book  i i pure trash  from  begin, 

to   end.   li   reads   aa   if   -Mi*1 

and 
nylll hunk  nut   while writing the tint 

half and  for Borne unknown 

failed  to get  new ones  to help her 

In the laborioui   to 1. i f 111 ishing it. 

..ni  imagine such  axpn 

m a book thai   la even i up 

i"' ed t.. be x I as "She jumped to 
her  feet   ami   fairly   Ned   from   the 

room.   Behind her she beard a 
of Olympian laughter."   And 

"Then   he  laid   his   lips   for  an 

slant in, the topmos!  hand.    Laugh* 

nit; Still, In     tood up and  flune; hark 

the lock with a splendid, leonine get 
lure."      Dear     leader,     tli .1      is     not 

fiction, both excerpts .are in "The 

Golden Cocoon," the Brat on page 

39, the i econd on paye IIL!. 

'i I..- toi ■ . in iefly, li of a child "i 
North Texas, a cottonpicker's daugfa 
lir,   who   went   to   our   own   : la'e   uni 

versity, whose "Gothic spires strained 

toward  the  September sky," fell  in 
Inve with a cad, tried to ruin her- 

self in one of A ni in' bawdy houses 
then tried to commit suicide and W8I 

saved by one of I he roost prominent 

yoUBg lawyers of the state, She 

ubsequently  ried the young law- 
yer,   and   when   the   had,   mean   old 

i ad threaten! d to u e ber brief ef- 
fort, in the profession of love to 

ruin her husband, she rune away and 

has the new. spread that she has 
drowi 

Though  not   beautiful, and  having 
ah  i.lulely     no     attractions     except     a 

pi.ir of blue eye;;, a noted author 

Ul '-limbs to her wihs anil tempts 

her. JJut :;he, I.rave .Molly, resists 

temptation and la rewarded in the 

end by getting her perfectly good 
he band ha. k. 

That, friend , i. "The Golden 
< ... ..mi." .Mi ( ro . ..In. L.iisly real' 

Izi d tl.. imp,.- Ibility of making a 

super-woman   from   a   cotton picker'. 

r.     ■■ ml     drags     in     a     poorly 

manufactured  maternal grandmother, 
an   aristocrat  of  the   Old   South,   to 

' .-)• .,iory  plausible,    But even 
that 'I* - BI  > i-d. 

H'  pite    .-.ll    these    imperfections, 
. I deem the hook Worth 

reading. The character of Maggie 

Shannon, though very rarely allowed 
to   shine    forth,   e,   a    truly    pel feet 

type.    The    mother   of   twelve   or 

i Ighteen    i hildren    (they    are    too 

"    t"  count), she  sticks  with 

her lazy,  handsome husband  to the 

end. And after his death she settles 
down In a life ,,f happiness that two 

of   her   children   have   done   well    in 

life,   if  d  had written her 
first i ..'.el on the reabatic eharai ter 

of   Maggie   Shannon    instead    of   tile 

character of Molly Shannon 

he  might   have done  much   bet! r. 
Al  leas! she could not have done a. 

worse. 

 i „ii i iiiiiiiiiiini 

With  The Exes 
linn I,. II... nun in.' i iiiiiiiin.il>.nn 

1913. We imp,, thai he is planning 

in send hi:; two daughters, Jean and 

Eunice, t" T. C. U. and that they 
will posiess as much enthusiasm and 

pep as their father did back In the 

u. lays. 

Irene Carson, who haj been 

i In- San An -      Col 

me...  v.oi kin      '  H B hington 

for   the   Governm 
called   there   in   .lid;.. 

in    \Y'i hington    during 

I he   war.   
ill     Cobby de  Stivers, '20,  is  a 

I    0 , ■!,, . ry husy teacher in the Waco High 

i „■   in    tl:..    War,,    High    S.. .' . I«  head   of the  Spanish 

.,|i  . -  very efficient  coach of' ih parti.ieni,   dlrectof   "f   the   Hoys' 

football   and   baseball. .'""I   JMrta'   Glee   Clubs,   direct*!   of 
the  choir   at   the   Herring   Avenue 

Wm. Sturgeon, '09, Ls also a 

teacher in the Waco High School. 

Both lie and Mr. Tyson ar.- still en- 

joying  the  freedom  of a  baxhalor'a 

.i:i w.'  know, 

.Mr.-.   Floy   Perkin: on   Gates,   '08,! 

is a teacher in the State Normal in 

' 

Anne l.ii'on. who ■'■ is si nilent here 

la now taking graduate work 

in the Department of English in 

i 'ohuiihia University. I ler addre 

til Clairemon! Aw, Tompkin i Hail 

New  Vorl.  City. 

Winston   Baugh  of   Rogi i   .  Texa t, 

who was here in '1:1 II. spent last, 

wief. in,! on tin hill, visiting his 

Freshman brother. Winston was 

severely wounded during I he World 

War, I.ut says he has entirely re- 

covei ed. 

Ewell  McKnight,   i i, wa    in  For! 
Worth   recently  from  his  ranch   n.'.-n 

\  p-.'.a li i.nil.- will probably 

. ii.l  on  hi.   land  in  the  near 
future. 

Mi     Marj   Strangi   ni' Waco, who 

l:"i-   Art   diploma   from   T. 

C,   I •   .a    l" I ..     p ul   the   past   : inn 
mer   in   an   a::    ol   in   I Ihicago. 

She is teaching in the Waco public 

.schools. 

There    are    a    number   "f   alumni 

teaching in the  i <.'    Worth 

.•nil'.!:", whom are:   John V. Bateman 
Tl;   .1.   i.indliy   Wood,   Tl;    Mildlerl 

T";    I.i mi   Gardner,    '18; 

Catherine  Robei i , 'If,;  Vera   Lewi:, 

':M;   Ruth   Kemdy   '21;   HalUe   Mc- 

-.   '04. 

Bonner Frizzell, '09, is Buperln- 

lendent    of    the    public    schools    in 
Pi   ■ ,   where   I i   baa   I ' "ti   since | 

Christian chufch. Ske attended 
Northwestern   University   thia   pas! 

Summer,      Her   Waco   addles--   I     JUS! 

one   block   from   the   old  T.   C.   U. 
1   North   17th   Stl 

l.orine Scott, '20, is teaching his- 

tory  in   the   Palestine   High   School. 

We have just learned of the mar- 

;    l-.ii,I   Jack  "ii   which   look 

place in San Antonio a lew week". 

ago, lint we did n li am "her" 

name. 

The alumni and ex-students will 

be glad t" learn of the election of 

I,... (lark, '96, to i he  presidency of 

the   'Texas   State   Teach, i   'A 
lien.      W"   are   BUre   that    Mr.   Clark 

will    make   a    very    aide    president, 

Season of Injuries 
While   a   hospital   list   is   certainly 

nothing to grow egotistical over, we 

can say wilhoiil  reserve that  T. C.  I1. 

ha maintained a larger and more 

em ■ ten! Infirm roll call than any 

college or university in the South 

v. i  t.    Regulars  alone  are  con 
id.     Injuries.   In   suh: I I ut"     will   not 

he mentioned in re, 
Statistics    of   the    major    injuries 

are aa  follow. : 

l.   Six   broken  legs. 

(a)  Jacks   (captain). 

(b) Tatikersley. 

(c) Ward. 

id; Stangl. 

("I  Cantclmi. 
(f) O.   W.  Adams. 

1. 

and wa  wish" him   much   success  and 

happiness    in    his    new    work. 

Broken   shouhleis,; 

(a)  AyrcR. 

(I.)  C.'intre!l. 

(e)  I.iRht. 

Sprained knei s: 

(a) Waahmon. 

(b) McCnnnell. 

Ruptured   kidney: 

(a) Frsz.ee. 

(b) Hrewster. 

.'i.    Sprained   ankle: 

(a)   H.   II.   Adams. 

The abpve list covers actual in. 

juries which kept men Injured out 

-.f one or more (fames. Remorij 

the above from a very limited li 

up and the season's results im, |, I 

observed in a different light. 

Appalling statement  hy   Dr.  ]■;   J], 

Wail   :    "Ruth   Cross   is   one   of   tIn. I 

great  women that the .Southwest has I 

produced." 

i HARRY BROWN 
t 
i 

TEACHING 

SOFT SHOE 
CLOG 

ACROBATIC 

BUCK and WING 
DANCING 

"The Hoy Who Teaches 

Ihc Professionals 

221 COTTON EXCHANGE 

LAMAS 9100 

'BfoELORSHEIM SHOE 
THE latest type bwpata 
— of selected materials 
and attractive designs— 
\viih all the smartness 
that live dressers want— 
are made by Florshcim. 

TJ it; CAMPUS 

no 

The Florsheim Shoe Store 
701) Main Street 

AMUSEMEMT 

Sample   of   the  dominance   of   an 

ego complex.    From a modest state- 

iin ni   hy   Perry  liardigree,  mini ti r, 

tree!   car   conductor,  and   eetheti 
"If I  lived  on   the. cainpus  1  could  he 

I icli'lit dimly   president." 

oviilt   A  QUABTER  OF 
CENTURY 

LORD'S 
EYES TESTED 

GLASSES  FITTED ! 
Ji   lei I.. 1071 701 Main St.   ■ 
V^J'W.rWVWY'.VWVWWWj 
I   1 

Ice, whereas, II  i , 
like Mr   ii. (I. Weils, a liberal odu 

Mnrjoi n-   .\hi,.ni... i. 

RIALTO 
NOW SHOWING 

"The 5th Horseman" 
i 

Ar Epoch, in Hi tory 

Also 

Chas. F. Haynes 
The Wizard ol 

PSVCHOLOfiY 

The Marvel of the A>re 

AFTERNOON AMI EVENING 

HIPPODROME 
Nov. :i() Thru  Dec. .'! 

Betty Compson 

in 

"The Garden of 

Weeds" 

Dee. 1 to 7 

"Worldly Goods" 

Pestnring 

"Agnes Ayrcs" 

It's Time to Start Gift Shopping 

Men's Scarfs 

Men's  imaorted  ears,mere  scarfs  in  checks and  (triasa  of  Ban 
powder blue, tan and brown; mn pn 

priced 3)OtOU 

Beaded Blouses 

Smart   new headed   over- Mouses   ,,i   Balkan "I  .  ...n.e   in   .   wide 
assortment of correct new shades; -,,   nr 

priced $11.95 

ONLY THEATRE  PLATING 

, BIG TJHE VAUDEVILLE 
ED .1 VMS 

in "KEEP STEPPING" 
Gorgeous   Sets, Catchy  Music, 

I'M i'v (iirls 
A GAY,  PEPPY PRODUCTION 

Boys, Your Fall 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" D0NGES 
"HAHKKDASHER" 

500 Msiin L. .111 

RYAN, WEBER AMI RYAN 

'A classy treat  In eostujnes, singing 
dancing aii.i  pretty girls" 

PRESSLER  anil   KI.AISS 
A   Lively  Duo 

DTJNBAR and TURNER 
in Eeeentric Cengloneratlona 

I.H HOEN and DUPREECE 
in "Koninna  Aeres" 

The   I'uiinv  l''ellow 
BILLY DALE 

and Company in 
THE  MERRY  WIDOW BR" 

Phillips' Egypt 
MOD   ria> log 

"GIRLS MEN 

FOIKJET" 

FEATURING 

Johnnie Walker 

mid 

I'jilsy Ruth Miller 

College Men   Like Wide Trousers, Snug Vest* 
ant! fieWy-Fitting Coats in These 

SUITS FOR FALL 

New shadow plaids and 
plainer patterns handsomely 
tailored woolens; new Eng- 

lish styles with box backs. 

Every suit a wonderful value 

THE RITZ THEATRE I 
Home of Dramatic Slock 

Playing Broadway Successes. ;! 
Mm   ILIUM; J 

MADAME X fi 
jj A Story of a Mother's Love 

Next Week "Broadway Jones" i, 
CvAV.V.V.V.V.Vi.VVAVVA\VV.V.%-.-.".-.-.V.V.V-A^SV.\"AA.\V 

$29.50 
to 

$44.50 
Let us .show you Ihc Schonit Top Coal 

Tagg&rt-Lintz 
508 MAIN ST. 
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SOCIETY Student Viewpoint 
CATHERINE   ELLINGTON 

NEW Y. VV. C.  A. PRESIDENT 

Catherine Ellington was i :■■! tej 

new Y. W. C. A. president at a 

meeting rf the cabinet, to succeed 

the retiring preaident, Maxlne Con 

noli, who is returning to her home 

on account of lllneaa. Sarah Hal 

VVilliiimK wai elected secretarj 
Catherine Ellington's  place. 

The time of the cabinet nr i ting 

has been changed to 1:80 on Tuc« 

dny afternoons, from 1:80 on Mon 

day. 

The entire Y. W. C, A. wlshei   foi 

the recwery of Maxine and a   p   d 

return  to T.   C.   U.    She  returned 
homo once, but came  back  to work 

for  the  Y.   W.   ('.   A.    There   ha* 

never been  a  more  sincere   president 

and lover nC Y. W. C. A. than  Max- 
ine   and   T.    C.    U.   will    m. 

much. 
 o  

Tin: FOOT-LIGHTS ( Lilt 

PLAYS    AM)    RECEPTION 

The Trinity University Players' 

Club came to T. C. V. Tuesday after 

noon. After having dinner in the 

dining-room witb our club a. l 

they presented two play:: "The 

Trysting Place," by Booth Tarking- 

ton, and "A Kan and Two Candles," 

by .Mary Mac.Miilan. hick Caine 

played several piano soloi between 

)>Inys and, the entire program was 

appreciated by a hundred and fifty 

people. The Players' (luh of Trinity 

give several one-act plays during 

the month and a three-act ;ihy evcrj 

term. They came over as a special 

favor to Mr. Fallis, who was tlmir 

director and expression teacher last 

year. Our Foot-Lights Club plan ti. 

return their favor and present two 
plays at Trinity. 

The   two   crabs   were   entertained 

with a short Informal reception after 

I the plays and light refreshments <>f 

sandwiches   and   hot   chocolate   were 
served   to   about   fitly    pe 

.larvis Hall.    Ruby  Stoker,  pi 

of the club  here,  opened   Ike        i p 

lion with an address of welcome and 

■ appreciation  of  the  Trinity  players, 

]She  outlined   the  work   our  club   has 

planned  to do.     Mary   Kimble,   prei 

lident  of the  Trinity  club,  answered 

led   in   behalf   of    their     club      anil 

I thanked  T.  C.   U.   for  their  i irdial 
pirit   in   receiving    them. 

SOPHOMORE   "oi'EN     HOl'SE 

The Sophomore girls are going to 

Itry to have an even bigger and bet- 

it er open house than did the Fn 

linen a month ago. Everyb >dy on the 

[bill and everybody connected with 

jT. C. U. in any way are specially 

■invited to attend. A program "I 

■songs, piano solos, violin sides, and 

[readings will vary the eittertaln- 
Ijuent of the evening and a Rollicking 

Igood time will be had by all. The 

■hours will be from l i" 5:30 Sunday 

afternoon. 

Dear   Editor: 

Obedient to my natural de Ire tfl 

i■'! ipe.    I    herav    b I    up,   after 

hoori of prayer and moi il medita- 
tion, a pro!. the chape] 

i iir  set    ce 

The ■ udenl body, would, I believe, 

heave a Igl   of relief if sotni - 
i IN    would    inf..rin    the    choo i 

tongs that  there an 

thi   I : ,    81, and 

B.    Each  ii  that   the song  leadei 

arise    I hei e  are   whii pei ing  ■■ 
ovi i   the    itudi ' i bod)   a     in   which 

one of  the eternal   triangle  will  he 
lose songs have become jokes 

along   with   the   mess-hall   eggs,   the 

Pro. h Class, and the social calen- 
dar. 

Thi Ii I   f relief n ferred to above 

would l,e   greatly   augmented     if. 
When   the   BO-Called   popular     ..,■ 
sung,    the    selections    would    include 

pi i  i nt da}  i  ■ i of the war. 
time whim-wham, e. g„  "It's a   I.on;; 

Wn\ io Tlpperary," "Tin re's a l.on". 

i. >na   Trail e-Winding."    The  popu- 
ll !'.    al     he: t,    isn't     son! (li 

the ear over a great length of time, 

but a popular song that was heaved 

op to the late war for democracy, 

100 per cent Americanism, and pro- 
hibition conflicts : o violently with the 

campus ear that even i he Glee Club 

fails   to   bray   as   lustily   as   is   its 

wont. 

The Inmate of the House of Smoke, 

Other Than 
Ourselves 

10 Years Apjo 
Dec.  I, (914. 

T.   C,   V.  and   Trinity   played   a   7-7 
tie   Mo: ..   Panther   Park. 

The suggestion was made by Pro 

fessor Alexander in a chapel talk 
last week thai T. C, I' OH 

have an official college song. T. C. 

P. is an old m titutioi and ha lived 

a long time without a song, hut we 

certainly need one. Let. It he snap- 

py and full of lit Pul : ep and 
gingi i'   into   ihe  words. 

"Pay Day" 
Undergraduate   due - end   hill .   i 

ll i tors will envy their fellow officers 

:.!    Ii I   Col!, ee   :n .1   a!    ..! 1 . 

tations which al- o celebrate an "An 
1'i.al   Pay   Hay." 

During  i he  i wenty four  leu 

Ide  f'u-  : he occasion  everybody  in I 

college   settles   all  debt     and 

i h.  year with a cli I I   ually 
one i cut mil  point   is sei  a dde  whi re 
all   may   meet   for  the    ■ ,i ' 

Skyscraplnj  at  110,000,000 a Scrape 

Above   I he   smoke   anil   cinders   of 

Pitt burgh  will  rise the  talk 
Misilv   in   the   work!. 

a report by John C. Bowman, i 

cellor    of    the    Iniver: ItJ     I I'    Pit 
I urgh, the piopo , d "t lathedral of 

learning" will do :' is. craping 

I'M m the vantage poinl of 52 stories, 
which celestial privilege will cost 

the trustees, and alumni abou 
000,000.    The new home ,,f tie   unl 

Itj  of Pittsburgh, piai I to a ■ 
ommodate 12,000, will he Gothl in 

style   and   built  of  white   Kentucky 
me.       Il     will     lower    880    feet, 

and will lie equipped with Pi hlgh- 

■pi ed elevator .    It  is report <l thai 

'is   have   all   signed   a   pledge 

net    to   drop   students    fi  
rooms. 

Comment,  academic  ami   otherwise, 

is still much concerned with the pro 
po ied "Cathedral of Learning." Con- 

jecture as to its actual operation is 

wide nnd waggish, Think of riding 

a local elevator to Elizabethan drama 
o -  the forty-eighth II ',    Of cour e, 

" bright student could get up a good 
deal of his stuff on the way to . la   . 

hut   think     well,  you   think   up one  of 

your own    a   a matter of fai t, we've 
heard   a   lot   more   than   fifty  I ' 

sliollt    ll    Ihi       la: I 

SHERMAN    ' five  mem 

l>ri..  of  I he   Sophomore   and    I i 

classes  of  An i in  i lollege  wen   ■' 
mil  id from school Thursday on ac- 

count  of  taking  pari   m   an  alleged 
hazing of Allen Shaw Jr., a Sherman 

Cross-Word    Puzzle 
Mania Sweeps 

Country 
s. s. 11, w  p.   i 

:.        if      " 
ilai   l mic, but i    i 

mailer    of    i... >,,!-     for    tin 

Icciel      for   Suppn ion   of   Cross- 

s         Puzzles,     In i he   p 
lisle       |iS .'■!.! 

i! It h   Us lou i is  oi 

a   plague  and   the   fury   of     

fire,  a  craze   for 

:s I have    e\ 

sti den!,  ami   memb i   of  the   I n   ii 

man el. bees 

Thi    na I I idi nta   dis 
is.i he. ■; divulged by thd 

following a 

I land   le.    Pie   Idonl    T.   ' 

Clj . 

from the coll 

I tated that 
.ii'    '   , all 

e d as to 11 e prai I   i 

the   Inf imparti d   that   the 
e'Ire     penalty    would      he      given. 

nieht  a "pen" meeting was 

lii Id prior to the f ball team' 
i he i oiiv.s game. 

The word wa em l 1.'. pa ' d 

around thai  follow:!"  the mi 
'fii h fry" would be pulled off 

in a certain section of the grounds, 
r tits of the fi: Linen took t'l" 

mailer up with ti'e ichool authori- 

' s and i In- aci ion Indicated was 

taken. 
II i tated thai s pel it ion i he 

ing circulated aski i ■ young 
men  he forgiven and  rein tated, 

Wills.      College   s 

a new cut S3  i em w ie :' '•■:■ ■ la     em 
will    he    received    in to   thfl 

grade 

i Ii.   pi e\ ion    se   eei       \    ■ Lident re- 

he grade 1 

mi during  'he hoi 

6,  two   CUtS   for   a   D,   thi 

s <   and five cuts for eil her a  ll or 

aii   A. 

opllj i one   too   flnltrring 

: .1   lo  I ho  value derived, f rom 

inn!   in   working   out   cross- 

word    1 U ;le   one   school   has 

eon   fit.  to  take   active  steps  toward 

sppios, ing    then: of    the 

lime   th            ll          wa led   on   then) 

Prom    all    accounts   this    craze    must 

have     assumed     astounding     pi   pel 

lions    io    the    .North    and    El 

already   the   South   i     weakening  and 
:le      mania    r      insidiously     working 

l  elf    into   the    hearts    and 

of the Southei mi  .    Every da'j   new 
evidences    of    its    increasing    favoi 

ii  and   the   ranks  of  its  id- 

are    increasing   by    the    tin 
yea,  even   hy   hundreds.     Even   in  T. 

C.  U.  we    ' -   ll   at   work - pro 
and    students    alike    have   sUft'Uinhi'd 

to   thi'   lure   uf   th.'   cross-word   puz- 

zle.     The  golf ionise  and   the  hiolngy 

field   trips   are   forgotten   in   the   f.'e 

: uiai i f  the   puzzle;   yea,   verily, 

even   the   pursuit   of   the   p, 

cervical   Vertebrate   becomes   a   minor 
ation.     And' when   the   latter 

tags   has   been   reached,   "la 

fini-."    or    ill    the     parlai:  e    of    the 

prdetaimi,  the  /.meth has 

talrled and T. C, c   Is I" t. 

Even   the   President   I 

of the cress-woi'l ami the librarians 
an- ,'oi|t'iriee.| ad,1st , while (,n" bj 

one    the    faculty 

i*iiik- .      In   thi i II     or    on 

the   camp.i     we     ,-.    |he 
and   the   pomi ..a 

their   Intelligence   d< 
'S.        ' 

:'le .     1's. en    i" i   ■ 
utility   man"  around     ' >.i .  La 

become adept  in picking 

Pago Three 

i ihed     pi " '■ ■  I 1..    f.o !    I oedillon 

ii'-h   :i»   to   men!   and 

otioo   on   tin 

.. :   mind. d.    level 
-     wilh- 

:.   of   !hc   puzzle. 

| 
'        W,    P     w: 

' d    and    all    such    individual. 
.'.ho   f< el     ,i. h   ml.- 

■.    of 

ippre 

names 

ship unl 

Two  i.,ri i at T, <'.  !'., 

Cavin   M Lee   Perkins,   have 
been   appointi by     the 

County  Ac... n. j of   Dal a    ' "inity. 

We "i timi wonder how the de- 

partment of German and French 

manages io maintain il    rw ut rality. 

Mr.   and   Mi s   Baxter  of   Brown- 

here this 

.   Elva   and   Elsie. 

Th.    I,... -'   chorus    "i 

memben    o   . appearance 

Sunday.    Tie led  hy  Prof. 

the .mli. 

Who's Who 

Student Verse 
Mist. 

I. 

lepread   out 
|On a bit of paper 

ll gave you a piece 
litf the best part of my heart 

|Aud  you  smiled   without   undi 
ing. 

II. 
|l'iv«   dragons   hissing   in   a   bike   of 

lava gold 

|On a Chinese Tapestry, 
I'l'lie Pyramids on the plains of Egypt, 

I'lhese   I   see   and   understand 

lliut   your heart   is   a   mystery 

'I'o  inc. 

The   Hangman's   Noose 

IWeirdly twisting and whirling in the 

air 
■ lake the arms  of a  hrnn/.e  siren 

jls tlie Hangman's Noose. 
■Sotle day   1   am   going'  Io  tempt   il 
|As   I   would   H   woman   and   feel   ii 

soft   care 

(About my neck 

|And Id it lull me to unconsciousness. 

Dry   Leaves. 

|'l lie    dry    leaves    are    rustling    and 
whirling 

llo   the crisp   morning 

[Around   the   site   of    the   old    Indian 

village 
I like  hrnwn   eh" i |  of   forgotten   war- 

riors 

|That  are  trying  to   keep   warm   and 

get    shelter 
Prom   the   North   Wind. 

Loneliness. 

I. 
I See  gulls   floating  on   a   dlau I     en. 

| Islands riding on the ocean like gianl 

green turtles, 
Palm   trees   waving   ill   the   lue.z.e. 

And   loneliness. 

IL 

The wind wept  tears today, my love, 
j Misty  tears   from   a   leaden   sky 
'thai    fell   Io    the   earth    like    to.in 

Prom  the edge  of  the   waterfall: 

I  was I ly, 

Jsannc  Fleming  .    fi    Stamford 
and    is    a    I'l e-hnian    hi i e.      Shi 
. on in of Pi ,i v  I laraigree.    She was 

secretary   ami   l I ensure!   of   lie 

Is        She   i    wot king  for an  A. II. 

di ,i ■ ■ 
Mary   Sin    Allison    is   from    Henri- 

Pi     is, sod  is a   fre hman. When 
in   the  junior  class  she  was 

is ri lai >    of   I lie   . is       and 

of  the lub.   She   .. 

c.    1.    A.    i   twecn    her   junior   atnl 

;-. i ior   year,     While   here   she   has 

in t   bi en   recovering   from   an   ap- 

pendicitis  opi rat ion  in  the  pa 
»n l 

Toy.!..   Fulll      i     from   Tyler.     She 
is  a  freshman  lore.    While  in  high 

chool    he w is t reasurer of the high 
school    hand,   and   secretary   of   the 

high school oi. Is ■ 11 a.   She wroti   I be 

senior class   prophecy  and   wa■■.   in   the 
Senior    play.     She    is    working    for   a 

ll    A.   di gree.    SI i   wa    a   on mi" r 

of the junior chamber of commerce, 
of  l ho   tennis   cluh,   I he    tare   club, 

h   club,  nnd   1 he   an      '  glee  cluh, 
1'ickharl. 

Mary Kussell I from Novice, 11 
as. She i | fi i liinaii here and 

graduated from the Santa Anna high 

school. She was i" the senior |*kiy 

and was treasurer of the senior class. 

She also attended Lampasa high 
school. She Is v...i 1 i :■; for an A. U. 

degree   here. 

Baker Floral Co. 
La mar  Doll     11)1:1  Houston 

lii Per Cenl Discount (<> T. ('. l . 
Students. \sk lor it. 

College Men like our shoes. We have 
a wonderful variety oi' the new Bal- 
loon toe oxfords so popular with the 
T. C. Uc fellows. Also, new styles in 
dancing oxfords for Yuletide wear. 

New model*, in dancing oxfords    plain toes, short vamps, 
very flexible soles,   Patent or Tan flTC QC 
calf 4>3»30 

I.UHcioll        de: lie     of     the     esteemed 

I matron.   Taken  from  the nine  pub 
lished statement i   "I  waifl   ii   U) al 
waj .  he . aid   of  my   girls   individual 

ly,  'She  looks  as  char  as   morning 

ll'liaj      wa   I" 'I   in   'hw '." 

];     friC'T'Urie 

i    mcTURC-s 

MMMB 

i.. ■ .> i i 
4'J*. ^r>j  iiO'JS.f^ snxtCT' 

HK-MAN 
It's a new  BaJJoon Loe Collegian oxford- 
ton in' black Moorland call $7.35 

Yountf Men's pure silk sox 55c 

U>e. 

"X„-   ■ 
w^o.s*-'.sH 

WOMANls   fgPEClAI.TY 
—SHOP— 

SSOSJSTOM AT .siarrta 

Pre-(hrislmas Sale 

Offers .Many  Novel and  Nei    I 

Special   Prit 

Handkerchief a 
I nderivear 

Kobe* 

Jewelry 

Hosiery 
Sweater* 

Negligees 
Furs 

All boxed  in beau! iful emboi sed boxt       Free 

^MfAV.W/AV.W.WWAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V. 

< CALL ROSED A1 l    '.mi  i OR   IPPOIN rilENT 

HELEN'S 
MARINELM) SHOP 

A (lomplete I ,i E Toilet < rood 
It URBOBBIN'G 

SHAMPOOING 

PERM \M1N l   v\ WING 
MANICURING 

%WVlWMWWWWWWWWWM>W^Wt^»tsVW^rWWrWWW 

1   \( HIS 

> M \ltt lil.IM, 
si  \|p II:I \ i IMG :■ 

stions 

■. 

From Our Gif1 Shop, Third Floor 

A visit in our "Gift Shop" 

factorj  u/aj  of soh ing your i 

—For here you will find "Gift Thi arkle 

with foal expressions of go 

Painstakingly we have searched for the 

{rifts thai would please the 

ilially invite you to > ome ami t ei  i he r 

—From till over the world come 

Rare  Novelties  in  China,  Pottery,  Glassware, 
Bhassware, Tapestries, Plagues, Statuary, 

Hook End*, Desk Sets, Etc. 

Then  il; the other departments 

yon will find such . 

Hooks, Stationery, Fountain l'< ns, l'< ncils, Toilet 

Articles, Silk Hosiery and Underwear, Neckwear 

and Handkerchiefs, Ribbon Novelties, Beautiful 

Pillows and Scarfs, Gloves, Jewelry, (ul (.lass 

and Silver/care, Beautiful Pictures and I'lioto 

Iratnes. Fancy Linens, Negligees awl Bathrobes 

and hundreds of o( her art ii le 

atoll liv those who receive t hi 

WM'¥t 
Mean   id   Ion   Worth's   Shopplna   District 

Houston. I iiili and Main Streets 
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Handkerchiefs for Christmas Giving 
Never So Many Lovely Affairs 

N<>, indeed, it la not too early to buy for gifts.   Hankies are :, ighl early, espe- 
cially If It's the more dainty ones desired. 

Feminine ones In white hand embroidered or gay 
colors, made exquisite with handwork and lai 

Masculine   Kerchiefs   with   perhaps **""""** ' »• •(?*#; 
his initials in the corner, or the sh» ,            ■*•"■ 
Hemstitched or the silken ones. Al o *f \          J^ 
silk or linen in 

It is now that the most choice styles are being selected and whether vein- purse permits 

the plain -me'  or the mosl Fairylike affairs, we know you'll he pleased with your pur- 

Take a Monda) to See Our Gift Thin^ 

SPORTS 

A fitting wont to have rued it 

■ he opt ning of til'- football ea on 
ja i pa i .1 would have been, "If yen 

have tesra, prepare i" ahed them 

naff." 

Undaunted, Llndsey Jack, captain, 

penned ••> patriotic aong of his own, 

which   la   titled,  "I   Don't   Fret,   Mj 
Leg Is Set, I'm Taking Tanlac Now," 

NECKING COSTLY TO SENIOR A. B. 

Goes 3 Years Unobserved-4th Year Fatal 

The Crutch Brigade of "Frogland" 

T. c, U. should i«' ii liaven fur a tins issued a challenge lo the Old 

Nuxaied Iron salesman, Something Veteran'a Home at Arlington for a 

should l»' used to combat this leg Football game New year's day. The 

breaking epidemic, «ong  cheirished   by   Hie  Veteran*   Is, 
There' i  Power in the  Hloud." 

Next    season    when    Coach    Bell 

starts liisi proteget to work his first 

word nt es/ery practice hour will be, 

"Have .sou; had your iron  today?" 

In tin- opinion of many fans and 

critics who follow football closely, 

Herman Clark has no peer in the 

conference   us   a   quarterback.     The 

A certain1 youth was authority fur failure of sportwriters to choose him 

the statement that he could whip for the mythical eleven may lie at- 

'■Cheese"   BtaWart   with   all   ease   al .1   trlbutcd   DO  the   poor  showing  of  the 

Monda:    i   ■  ling,   when   all 

hinking students were on their 
the dorms, Hon. Tom George 

i   was   in  a   dart. 

building securing his nightly 

portion of cervical vertebrate. Such 

action is entirely in accord with the 

rules  and   regub 
Lirsnch  of   that national  ... 

Kollar     Iviub— but 

;-,-, under the  urge of his 

emotions,    wholly led     the 

of   the   "■ hit 

in  the  clinches, 

rushed    to   the 

when   they   heard   cri nguish 

from  a   feminine  bosom.    The   dl 

. t   maid,   unal le   to   resist   the 

attacks    of   the   amourou 

\'..:i,   and   weakened   by   a   hail   of 
rights  anil   lifts   to   the   jaw,   wa 

a   pitiable   condition   when   rescued. 

She   regained   consci >usn< 
enough    to    say,   "it.   was   my    fault; 

I underestimated his technic."    It 

. rally   assumed   that   the  fate 
the  offender  will   be   decided   wit 

i        fi li ndt   hold   out   ; 

fur   him. 

Basket Ball Takes 
Place in Limelight 

On Athletic Stage 
•'  .ri • Inued  from Page I) 

Then   he  su accurate  13 e 

for the iy 1 a 

Horned  Frog   total  la 

'! ... 
.I   grace  on   the  court.     His 

...     his     complct c 

though  not   bulky   mu cular  develop- 

ment,    In      cool    and    aiwa'.        ■  : 

.1    derm anor,    coupled    w ith 
i!a//,linr :   a   technical   mas 

:■...' him  easil; 

i he  ike- ■   of  the  conl erenci 
to   set 

...   to the height    of 1 

IP'   car from   all   angles 

d   he   has   the 

abit   of   hitting   He' 

with   m topous   frequency. 

Making    tor     tatement   that    any 
player   knows   more   basket   hall   than 

ii,i   Centre!   is   putting    it    rather 
,(;.    He  has   tl "   .tuff of  which 

tars  are   made  al   1   he  has  been   fa  : 

that   for   the   pi eai        1 if 

11 a me,  he height   to 
I ., P tie  l.a'l  abo heads of his 

opponents,   and   frequent!}    la ' 

ho  anil   George  would   have  a   little 

name all   their own   under Hi" basket 

until   the.   hall   w.      enticed    th 
the loop.    This year as never before 

Cantrel  is expected to none through. 
I  .e    .0 <•    man     who    did    yoemau 

ii e for the Ho, ned frogs in 

filling a. gaping vacancy and develop- 
ing into one of the  s' stellar per- 

formers   on  the  club  wilt   be  out   t lie 

entire  season—Lawrence Tankenlev. 
"Tank," so his team mates say, im- 

proved more than any player they 

have ever seen. Coming here a 

clumsy, inexperienced country lad, 
he grew in a few short weeks to he 

one of the most dependable guards 

on the squad. With a year's service 

behind him Tank promised to make 
the "football five" invincible, but he 

suffer, d the general misfortune that 
attacked   the football  team  and  bioke 

his (eg, This accident will un- 
douhtcl!. keep him off the court all 

season. 
Arnold those who will do battle for 

the vacancy ieff by the incap.-uita 
lion of Tank will be Raymond Wolf. 
(ivno Taylor, Don I'tazee, and .lew 

levy. All these at e worthy lads 
with adequate experience and the race 
should   be  a   hot   one. 

A wealth of material is on hand 
and it is possible that some of the 

youngsters may succeed in ousting 
the veterans from their holds on a 

regular  job.   Karrj   Taylor,   Froggy 
Lovvoin. and Harve Light are fast, 

men at forwards, while Bucy, Hol- 
cnmli.    and    (arson    alternate    at    the 

Offender Stokall)   Silent. 

Mr. (lei.1 ge remained s to i c a I 1 y 

1 hi :   be 1 1 1 ers. His 

nenl    wa     that 

dune    what    any    other    man    in    his 

would   ha ,    done.    " 1..: e," 

.   vertebrate after 

another." 

attempts to  Make  Bond  Futile, 

The   members   of   the   Hootch    I.a 

apartments put up the 

foi   1 ll   early   this   mornii 
the   sheriff,  at   the   request   of   Mme. 

Beckham,   refused   to   turn   tl :' 

fender   i 

Caae Rivals Loeh*Leopold (rime. 
Claims   Local   Prof. 

Ie .!. 1 1...    1 he ' 

alty.    The diabolical  cunning  of   the 

crime rivals that of the t/>eb 1 

1 e," :■   • rted  i 'r. John  Lord 

Prof. 

Should tie Example, 

Ministers plead for j 
life     of     1 

I'   is   the   opinion   of   the    n 

Goode    Hall   that    the   youths   of   t lie 

• land  will  profit   by  the  example  of 

George  and   throw   away   their   Spin- 

nhaurs  and   Nietschzhes. 

"If George draws a light   penalty 

for   !, ■   crime   then   Bluebeard   do- 

from tin- twelve 

apjstles,"   said    I' 
.11   sulphurous   fumes, 

pen-ill   Fox   was  equally   ' 1 
"If 1;.   ;  ,   i.ad been a  right  think- 

ing,   moral,   upright    man."   said   the 

vi t. ran   pulpit   pounder,   "he   would 
have re] emotions and thus 

avoided   any   action   not   in   line   with 

•.he   ideals  of  the   Univ.- 

George   Idvises as Death  Sears. 

"Knowing   thai    I   shall   soon   bi 
1   timate   Mortician,  I 

wish  to  use  this  opportunity   to  ad 
ers on the campu 

amourous acl ion   tov, 1 
girls,"   -aid   George,    "If.   when   you 

fair    trail,    you    feel    as    if 

■ I    wallowed  a   beautiful  s;m 

set,  turn  aside   from   her,   for  if  ;.(,-.! 

get   into   the   position-   that    I 

you   won't   escape   with  less 

■ 

rilish.    He    Wok    it    all 

morning  however. 

back    next club   and   not  in   any  way  to   his   In- 

ability    t"   Ml    the    bill. 

Proof that   t'Sr gymnasium   rathei   meetings; 

11,a,,   lhite  College  is   the   best   hit  type." 

f,.r matching the souls of Jarvts Hall 

girls from Intimate contact with 

burning  sulphur.     From  a  published 

statement by Mrs. Sadie ISockham: 

"I find that physical exercise is one 

of the best things ill the world to 
keep young women sane. They do 

not  slip  off  and   go  riding   with   th 

they     are wliolcsomi 

boy ;  they  d t   have  clandestine Rachmaninoff 

Astonishing   development    of    the 

critical mind, with hiccoughs of in- 

accuracy in the bass clef and over- 

tones of obvious proof that he did 

not attend. (Original with Lanham 

Bucy.     All   rights   reserved.) 

"Yes,   I   hoard   Albert   Spaulding 

sing,   but  he's   not   half  as   good   as 

I LISTEN! I 
£   if that howl of Chili  was a good  howl of Chili   £ 
$ it's even money you got it at £ 

j Quinn's Buffet \ 
\ 108 W. Dili St. £ 
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Others' Opinion 
A  ! manj   teari   ! ■ •'• 

f 

!:■;.      I:   ■ 

\\  v i   ft,:-  knowl< dge   to  BO   I 

toge,  only tu  find  him elf 

in (rue!   tortup .   by  the  upp 

\A\VY     tin 

hazing handed dow n by co 

tion  t'i tun one    I a lenl   • ■ 
another.     Bui      t he     tender 

ympal ;i tei i    received   a   shook,   i he 

other day, in  i he  nevn  n hieh  < amc 

fi    one of I he   prominenl   i 

of  the   counl ry.    Tin-   fn ■ 
together,  disi I matter   fi om 
i heir point of view . and I inu i' y placed 

definitely  i n   record,   not 

against an obnoxiou • i i I  

might have expected, but in ti or 

of   its   continuance. 

Only those who do not reall) un- 

derstand the typical Ai ienn col- 

iege boy will be surpris< 

.1 dt, ii ion! At bottom, the QPCIE on 

shows a spirit distinctly creditable 

to the stuff thai college fri 

are  made of.    It t ell 
confidence  of   I in ■..■   bo; 

ability   to   hold   their   own   in   the 

struggles  which   life  always 

Rules   and   11 would 

protect thein from exposure to any 

inch   struggl) I spi] it 
<>f an American college brii 

In   tin-  end  leave  them  with 

expci ience  in   i elf protection   needed 

to  meet  the  more  serious struggle 

of  later life. 

There  are   way    of   ke< 

college   itruggli      within   res 

1 ;i.c  . ;t;.. 1  ;■       b ttei   to   e*k  such 

wayi   than   attempt   the   impossible 

various positions. < loach Bell will 
have his men hit the grind early for 

the heaviest schedule ever attempted 
by T. C. U. confronts the Horned 

Frog quintet this winti r. 

1     1 Inn:nation. It 

I   ,   1    difficult,   in   general,  to  draw 

the   line  between  m< thods  of  hazing 

are  too brutal and  dangerous 

from  good-natureu i 

■ .. hich   are   not,   Ej 

it   w ire  t hor ughly   understood  that i 

indulgence in tin- former would mean 

the   summary  expulsion   of   the  of* 1 

■ e would be little danger 

of -I ion i ti oublt. - Columbus, O.. 

Dispat( li. 

STUDENTS! 
GO TO 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

702 .Main Ltmir   1!M1 

Dreadful warning of an awful fate 

overhanging those who flaunt theii 

independence in front <if the mon- 

astery,    Prom a < m\ ersal ion between 
1 handlers,   uplift.tr   ami    BftXO 

. and a girl in the library: 

"it' you don't quii running around 

with tho e 'lark Hall boys the bet- 

ter element will quit having any- 

thing to tl" with you." 

I'i, nrf   I  Kodak   I itiitlihiK 

STAUTS' 

Views Maes A,,. 

STUDIO 

when 

Hit.II t.i! \III-; I'UOTOGH M'llS AMI PORTRAITS 

Ml IDS l.iuiinr   I ,13 .MIV-     >|,llll ItiMl 

[ 
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•; < 

:• Cut Flowers 
■; Most oC tho JJcst for Less Money 

Drumm Seed & F'loral Co. 
507 Houston SI.—Lainar 2700  ' J 

We Deliver t 

AVAV.V.VMVAVAVAV.WV.WAVA'.V.V.V/.W.VAV.V, 

Wr   t.Ur   .,    Ili^.-.ooM    ,.,    \||    ^.| |    Studfllll 
'*!    I'I   a    rUIT     -   »l     \l TIIKI I.VTI;   1011c   IH'sINKI 

L. B. Howen <l'OH II so   4.noil 
I, urn 
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(hairs 

THE TONSOR 
Barber Sh»i> 

8th and Main  Street 

Basement of Wheat  Building 

Ladles' Hail   Bobbing o Bpecialtj 
Sweet A Jenkins, Proprietors 

Chairs 

w i 

17 

UTBUNrS 
S0(i MAIN STREET 

HEADQUARTERS 
I OK THE 

COLLEGE MAN'S 

TWO PANT 

SUITS 
AM) 

CHURCHILL 

OVERCOATS 

:\ 

Here they are Fellows 

flic new college 
I rend 

Balloon 
Cords 

Not tires— 

lint the c I e v e r c s I 

i o u |> uroy Trousers 
you ever saw—the col- 
or is HKIII college tan. 
of rich, soft corduroy 
material. Straight full 
nil with 20-inch bot- 
toms - smarter than 
marl. 

i !aptain t he fashion- 
Into your* today. 

$Q.50 8 

■LEON GROSS  PBJTWWT 

The Stepper 
This i - SIX  o- ford h ap and    tj li   absolutely  ua 
Made on a custi von naturally expect it to cost more tht 

It  feels and imr that way, too.    The Sels name guaranteea qual- 

ity,  all leathi i  cot   ti ui I Io We have ll  fi 
in ' lordo and tan.    < 'ome in •■   - 

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING!! 

We Carry a Complete 
Line of Christmas Gifts. 

Look These Suggestions 
Over. 

PA Xa/WHXS ( IKK OLATEB 

VIIOKK PERFUMES 

VINE LINEN STATIONERY 

COMPLETE  TOILET SETS 

DAINTY MANICURE SETS 

USEFUL PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

University Pharmacy 


